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are gone. The generations that liveu then are gone. The cities where they
dwelt are gone. Their tomba and monuments are gone, aud the Bible le al
that we have to tell us who they were, why they lived, and what occurred
in their times. Had the Bible to this day been unknowu, or were it sud-
denly discovered in sonie venerable ruin, and authenticated, who would not
hait suai a monument of what occuxred ini the past periods of the world.

The circunistance here referred to of the autiquity of the Bible, derives
additioual interest froni thxe attempts which have been miade to destroy it.
N:) book has excited no mucli opposition sa this ; but it han survived evcry
attack: which. power, talent aud eloquence have ever made on it. Now, we
do aud we should feel au iuterest ini anythýng wbich bas survived repeated
attempts to destroy it.' The remuant of auy army that bas survived a
battle, aud that successEully resisted great numbers lu the coufiict of war ;
the tree that bas stood firin when ail others iu its ueighibourhood have been
prostrated; the ancie.t castle that bas sustained many a siege, and that
remains ixupregnable; the solid rock that bas been washed by floods for
centuries, aud that bas not been swept away-ail excite a deep intereat.
We love to contemplate thlese, and we should deeni ourselves destitute of ail
rigit feeling if we should pans them, by without attention. But no army
ever survived 80 many battIes as the Bible ; nxo tree bas stood so long, and
wveathered so many storma ; no ancient bulwark bas cndured 80 mauy Siegen,
and atood 80 lirm amid the thunders of war, and the ravages of time ; aud
no rock bas been swept by so many cturrents, and bas stili stood unmoved.
It bas outlived ail conficts, survived ail the changes lu empires, anu corne
dowu to us, uotwithstauding ail the ',fforts made to, destroy it ; and wbile
the s-tream of time bas roiled on, and tbousands of other books have been
engulphed, this book bas been borne triumphant on the wave. It has showu
that it is destined to be borne ouward to the end of time, whlle millions of
others shal sink, degradedly to the bottom.

el iùr*n ne ruetc
IN MEMORIM.

Th&e R«v Wm. McClure, M. ., one of the Vioe-Presidents of tbe 'U. C.
B. Society.

It has pleased God suddenly to reirDve from the toils of life to tbe rest of
b Paven our esteemed brother, the Rev. Wm. McClurey a mnu greatly belove.-,
amiable, glfted, devoted ; a true friend, of the Bible Society) and one of thé
mont distinguished and valued uinisters of the Churci to which he belonged.
We had the picasure of forming his acquaintance during oui résidence in
Montres!, aud may be permitted to unité oui sympathies with those of bis
mnt intimate, and devotecl friends. Sucli a Christian bac! only to be kuown
iu order to, be kcved. The subjoined items of information in refereuce to the
departed are eztracted froni au ohituary notice a]ready published.j


